
Seadogs to Play Host
To Ayden Team Tonight
Halfback Pud Hassell
Will Sit out Contest
The Beaufort Seadogs will play host to Ayden at eight

| tonight in a Coastal Conference football game. A victory
for the Seadogs will boost them into third place in con¬
ference standings.

, With the exception of halfback Pud Hassell, the Beau¬
fort eleven is in top shape for the contest. Hassell, who

t sprained an ankle against Rober-+
sonville last week, is expectcd to
sit the game out.
Coach V. M. Morrison says that

George Noe will probably get the
starting assignment at Hassell's
halfback post. Eddie Taylor will
be running from the other halfback
slot.
Fullback Ernest House and quar¬

terback Butch llassell complete the
starting backfield for the Scadogs.
Guion Dudley is expected to see ac¬
tion as a defensive man and on
kickoff and punt returns. He has
had trouble learning blocking as¬

signments and seldom plays on of¬
fense though he is the fastest man
on the team.

' In the line, the Seadogs will rely
on their same starting combina-
tion. Calvin Jones and Gordon
Becton will be at ends. David Wil-
lis and John Smith at tackles, Joe
Powell and Gray Simpson at guards
and Lonnie Dill at center.
The Seadogs have compiled a 4-2

won-lost record this year in what
was supposed to be a rebuilding
year at Beaufort. Beaufort has
scored victories over Vanceboro,
Camp Lejeune, Farmville and
Robcrsonvillc. Only LaGrange and
Havelock have been able to take
the measure of the Seadogs this
year.
Coach Morrison, already looking

ahead to next year, says that the
Seadogs should improve with an¬
other year's seasoning. All of the
backs will be returning for another
year and only Becton and Smith
will be missing from the starting

4 line.
In speaking of tonight's game.

Coach Morrison says he expects a

very tough battle. Ayden won a
27-fi victory over Contentnea last
week and should be fired up for
night's contest.
After a slow start Ayden has

come on fast and is a real threat
to any team in the conference
Coach Morrison Is nUt selling Ay-

Coastal Conference
Secretary Releases
Team Standings
Jasper Lewis, Coastal Football

conference secretary, has an¬
nounced the results of games
played by conference schools last
week, tonight's schedule and the
conference standings.
The results follow: Beaufort 20,

Robcrsonville 0; Farmville 31.
Vanceboro 0; Ayden 27, Cantent
nea 6; LaGrange 27, Fayettcvillc
B team 0, non-conference.
Tonight's schedule will have Ay¬

den at Beaufort, Vanceboro at Con-
tentnca. LaGrange at Farmville
and Robcrsonville at Havelock.

Won Lost Tied Pet.
LaGrange 5 0 0 1.000
Robcrsonville .... 4 10 .800
Havelock 3 10 .750
Beaufort 3 2 0 .600
Farmville 3 2 0 .600
Ayden 13 1 .300
Vanceboro 0 S 1 .083
Contentnea 0 5 0 .000

Beaufort Driver Cited
In Hit-and-Run Incident
Clarence Whitehurst, Beaufort,

has been charged with hit and run

as the result of hitting a parked
car on Live Oak Street, Beaufort,
Monday night.
Whitehurst, driving a 1947 Chev¬

rolet, hit a 1954 Pontiac owned by
A. B. Hooper, according to W. J.
Smith, highway patrolman. The
Pontiac was parked in front of the
Hoper home at 207 Live Oak.
Damage to both cars was minor.

den short. "Those boys will be out
to beat us and the only way we can
win is to want to win more than
they do and play harder and better
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Demerit System Goes
Into Effect at AHS

By EVELYN HARRIS

Hi, I'm back to bring you more
news from AHS after a wonderful
time at state fair but we were a
wee bit sleepy after such a long
journey. We're home at last and
ready to go to work again.

I talked to a few of the seniors
today and they have elected some
of their superlatives.. They are not
quite finished, so I'll have to give
them to you next week; keep your
eyes open for the superlatives.
The NCEA met at Kinston last

Friday and Atlantic High was rep¬
resented 100 per cent.

I forgot to mention last week
about the home ec class winning a
blue ribbon this year at the county
fair. They have done a swell job
representing AHS. Let's hope they
keep it up.

The students of Atlantic High
would like the
consideration of
everyone attond-
i n g basketball
games or just
visiting the
gym. Please
keep off the
floor with street
shoes on. Taps
on your shoes
will scar the
floor and we
wouldn't want Lvelyn Harris

that to happen. Our gym floor looks

Storm-Slowed
Fishing Shows
Quick Recovery

By BOB SIMPSON
The fishing, slowed down by a

vlctoin nor'ewttr, is recovering
In (11 phases. Offshore boat*
brought in a sprinkling of kings
on Wednesday.
Inshore piers reported hogfish

and spots with an occasional trout.
The past week has been excellent
for the ocean piers with piers re¬
porting as high as half a dozen
kings a day.

Drift fishing for flounder and
flounder fishing from the piers or
surf has been excellent up to the
blow and is showing promise of a
quick recovery.
Big news in the fishing world

occurred Wednesday when a group
of Morehead City Marlin fisher¬
men attended a meeting at Wash¬
ington in order to help set up an
International Marlin Tournament.
Those attending included Cap¬

tain's Ottis Purifoy, Bill Olsen,
Hubert Fulcher, Arthur Lewis and
Fabulous Fishermen Secretary Bob
Simpson, all from Morehead.
Other* present included Con¬

gressman Bonner, Stale Advertis¬
ing Director Charlie Parker, Bob
Halstead of US Fish and Wildlife.
Hal Wilson, Program Director of
WITN.

Publicity assistance was offered
by Aycock Brown and Bob Simp¬
son while Bob Halstead was se¬
lected as presiding officer.
The official same has been se¬

lected as North Carolina Blue Mar¬
lin Tournament Association. Ano¬
ther meeting date has been set for
Nov. 12 in Washington.
Figures are now being gathered

for public interest on the financial
value of the inseparable tourist
and fishing industry and the effect
on the community.
At present it appears to bring in

over a million dollars a year to
the Morehead City-Atlantic Beach
area. Any way you look at it that
is a considerable hunk of the com¬
munity financial well being.

very nice. Please help us keep it
that way. Thank you.

The Demerit System was put into
action Monday morning. Demerits
this year will be given for discour¬
tesy to teacher (3), skipping class
(2), being in hall without permis¬
sion (1), improper conduct in hall
(1), misbehaving in chapel or 4-H
(2), misbehaving in cafeteria (1),
cheating (4), smoking outside hut
(3), being on steps to either audi-
torium or girls rest rooms (1), im-
proper conduct in hut (2), misbe-
having on school bus (2), minor of¬
fense to teacher (1), using profane
Inaguage (2).
The only people allowed to give

demerits are the following: Student
Council members, monitors in hall,
bus drivers on bus, and teachers.
When you have received 7 demerits
you will be expelled for one day,
14, 2 days, and when you have 21
demerits, you will be expelled from
AHS for good. Be careful, students,
we wouldn't want to miss your sun¬

shiny faces one of these blue morn¬

ings.
I'll be back next week with more

news, so keep your eyes peeled for
this column. Be good.

Eagles Have Open
Date, Will Meet
Seadogs Next Week
The Morehead City Eagles have

an open date tonight and will play
their final scheduled game next
Friday when they play host to the
Beaufort Seadogs.
The Eagles, kept indoors most

of the week by rain, have been
working for the Beaufort game.
Coaches Norman Clark and Hugh
Gordon have been stressing pass
defense, offensive plays and de¬
fensive formations in skull ses¬
sions.
The Eagles will get in some

scrimmage time and work out
their kinks next week. This is the
only open date of the season for
the Morehead City team.

Sports Briefs
Makes Check List
James Guthrie, Morehead City

halfback, scorcd three times as
the Eagles rolled to a 47-8 victory
over Pamlico last week. As a re¬
sult, he was mentioned in the
Greensboro Daily News All State
check list for the third time this
year.

Daughter Born
Mrs. Hugh Gordon, wife of the

Morehead City assistant coach, had
a baby girl Monday. The baby
weighed < pounds S ounces. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon named the little
girl Allison Gayle. The Gordon's
have two other children.
To Play at Base
Morehead City golfers have been

invited to play at Cherry Point
Sunday. All who are going arc
asked to register at the golf shop
at the Morehead City country club.

Play Postponed
Play in the Morehead City Golf

Club championship tournament
was postponed this week due to
rain.

To Attend Game
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wheatly and

sons will attend the Carolina-Wake
Forest football game at Carolina
tomorrow.

Car Available
The Beaufort Jaycee* are still

selling chances on a 1951 Plymouth
to b« given away at the Beaufort-
Swansboro game Nov. 7. Publicity
chairman George M. Thomas says
anyone buying a chance for $1 has
a good opportunity to win. Only
100 tickets have been aold to date.
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Here'* the etijr way to
bome warmth i Ar¬
range lor us to keep
four tank filled with
quality fuel oil. Just
phone PA 6-3414.

These Eagles were Greatl

Here are some of the Eagle players who stood out in last Friday night's victory over Pamlico Central.
They are, left to right, Leslie Nelson, guard, Lynwood Durham, tackle, Freddie Oglrsby, fullback and de¬

fensive tackle, Jim Lawrence, end and defensive halfback, and Jackie McQueen, quarterback. The
Eagles won by a 47-6 score.
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AUTOMATIC
DELIVERIES

J. M. DAVIS

Taxaco Products
MorchcaJ City

Carteret retailers . . . who watch the women

go buy . . . buy their advertising in THE NEWS-TIMES!
. . . Because they SEE RESULTS from

the newspaper that's as BIG as

all Carteret County.

How big i* the Carteret County market?

. . . More than $24,000,000.00 annually.
How biB is THE NEWS-TIMES?

It is read by 73% of all the County's
people . . . those able to read

and ABLE to BUY!

WATCH
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THE
watch the women go buy . . . watch the women go buy . . , watch the

women go buy . . . Watch the women go buy . . , watch the
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women go buy . . . watch the women go buy . . , watch the

GO
women go buy . . . watch the women go buy # ,

BUY!

THE NEWS-TIMES
. . . Mora Circulation in Carteret County

Than All State Daily Newspaper* Combined I


